[Beta-alanylation, a means for neutralization of histamine in the central nervous system of Carcinus maenas].
Histamine neutralization in Carcinus maenas is not ensured by oxidation, methylation, or acetylation. After injecting labelled histamine, radioactive carcinine (beta-alanylhistamine), biosynthesized in the central nervous system, rapidly accumulates in the heart. This synthesis is intense and proportional to the amount of histamine injected; on the contrary, it is very low after injecting labelled beta-alanine, whatever the amount injected. Ten days after injecting [14C]histamine, the amounts of radioactive carcinine stocked in the heart remain high. When incubated in the presence of labelled carcinine, various Carcinus tissues are unable to metabolize it. Thus it appears that carcinine would be the catabolite of histamine in Carcinus maenas and that beta-alanylation would be a novel pathway for histamine neutralization. Since carcinine synthetase activity is very high in the central nervous system, this enzyme might neutralize not only neuronal histamine, but also possibly exogenous histamine; thus it would constitute an element of the blood-brain barrier.